
The Troy girls volleyball team were

crowned Freeway League Champions

after finishing league play with a 10-0

record.   They finished with an overall

record of 19-4 and earned a spot in the

second round  of the CIF playoffs.

The Warrior water polo team finished

league play undefeated and earned the

title of Freeway League Champions!  They

finished the season with an overall record

of 24-6 and made it to the semi -finals in

CIF playoffs.

The Troy Warrior golf team was 

crowned Freeway League Champions

after finishing league play undefeated.  

The team placed second in the Southern

California Championships which

propelled them to the California State

Finals at Poppy Hills Golf Course in

Monterey, CA.  

After what Head Coach Shirota

described of the teams " best race they

have run all year," the boys cross country

team, after adding up all the points,

finished the final race in first place and

earned the right to be called Freeway

League Champions!  Not to be outdone,

junior McKenna Henkhaus was crowned

individual Freeway League Champion

for the girls team.

The Troy Warrior Tennis team

finished league play in second place. 

Junior Nadia Kojonoj was crowned

Freeway League singles champion.  In

the CIF Division 2 playoffs, the

Warriors won two matches earning a

spot in the quarterfinals.
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Troy High School is proud to announce the hiring of
Brett Fauria as the new Varsity Softball Coach.  We

are excited about the future of Troy Softball with
Coach Brett Fauria at the helm.

Winter Sports Outlook
Girls Basketball - The girls basketball team is off to another great start.  This
winter they will travel to Arizona to compete in the Nike Tournament of
Champions.  They look to win another league title later this season.

Boys Basketball - The boys basketball team will compete in the Santa Barbara
Holiday Tournament later this December.  They too will compete for a league title
and CIF Playoff spot later this winter.

Girls Soccer - The girls soccer team is off to a 2-1-1 start with wins over
Rosary and Cypress.  After returning from break, they take on Buena
Park High School in their quest for a Freeway League title.

Boys Soccer - The boys soccer team is 2-0-1 in their last 3 contests. 
Over the break, they will play in the Ontario Christian Tournament
hoping to gain momentum going into Freeway League play.

Girls Water Polo- The girls water polo in working hard and preparing
for league play.  This young team continues to get better and is hoping to
earn a spot in the CIF playoffs. 

Wrestling - After a great showing in the Corona Del Mar wrestling
tournament, the wrestling team won their first league match over
Buena Park High School.  They look to return to their winning ways
against Sonora upon our return from winter break.The Troy Athletic

Department is grateful for
your continued support of
our players and coaches. 

 Enjoy time with family and
friends this Holiday

Season.    

The Troy Warrior Football Team had a

huge bounce back year finishing the

regular season with a 7-3 record and

earning a spot in the CIF playoffs. 

Senior Jonathan Chagolla was named

Freeway League Defensive Player of the

Year and Junior Kieran Klingsberg was

named the Freeway League Co-

Offensive Player of the year.


